
Julia Ciaussen Day at
The Coming Chautauqua

Photo by Mausen*?. Chlcgo.
JULIA CLAUSSËN. EMINENT CONTRALTO OF THE CHICAGO GRAND

. OPERA COMPANY.

rpi IK great musical climax pf tho entire Chautauqua program conies again
this X'jir un tho Hosing nhçlit. when Julia Ciaussen of the Chicago (¡rand

Pliera Company, whose Kucçe^sojbôf thc recent opera sea-.on have even sur¬
passed her former ni-hievciuciitX will appear In a eouccft. t>lic will bc assisted
by Pierre Henrot te. coiner« meister of the Chicago Grand Opere "oropany.hud Marcel Cbnrlier, also noe of thc leading conductors of Chlcgo Grand
Opern.

A year ug'». when Miss Alice Nielsen toured the Redpath Chautauqua*, lt
was then widely stated in the misdeal journals that the Chautauqua oponed
new tle.ld to the greatest musicians. The fact that anni her such great urti-U .1*
Julia (Iladsscn hus iie.en eugaxcri for this season and that the assisting artists
are also well known in the gran«! opera worki nt once establishes the fact that
the move to give the ChuutHinpitis ibu gitalest mush- was not a spasmodic one.but permanent.

[Hilw vtf WWWITeT
You Need á Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when sheneeds a tonic, to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com¬
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened wpmanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and nealth.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R..R O. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a foor appetite. Now I feel as welltmd
as sired', as l ever didi and can eat most anything."Begin laking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers:

Thousands.

We. haye sold alj but one of the first

shipment of /"

gia
.?: .Vii > j S

and ire expecting our second shipment to. ar¬
rive in a day or two.

This is the best planter* sold in the cotitiity.Come in and seemor yourself. ' jj

TATE HARDWAREMi
?? :-iv'¿ - ' Weit Side Sqoare '/ ./.'

Able Bodied Young Britons
Brought Together in Large
Numbers Helpless From

Blindness.

Ijoutloii, Apri! H.-One of tho deep«
cyi personal tragedies of the» war as
brcught heme tn ¡ho British people ls
thc leng list of young Loldiers and
sailors who have lost their eye-sight!in the conflict. At St. Dunstan's Moss-<
toi for Blinded Soldiers -.»ntl Sailor.»
lhere are ut present about 120 stu¬
dents, officers and men, representing
Canada, langland, Australia, New Z.va-
lund and Belgium. in nd ill-ton there
;ire «i number <»i men in annexes at
Brighton and Torquay whos-3 wounds
thus tar have prevented their taking
up work nt St. Dunstan's.
Never before in British history have

so many young men who ara other¬
wise able-hoUlel been brought togeth¬
er in thc hclple.« nlate or hlinduc.-<p,
and Hie problem of handling them is
entirely different from tint presented
Mi s home ; *. people who nave losi
their E-'gllt, through disease or like
causes, and new method** muL'i Lo ap-1
plied lo meet the situation.

St. 'Dunstan's itself is a place of
beauty and full of historie Interest.
Once tin« villa o!' the third marque .

of Hartford, 'tho "Steyne" of Vanity
Fair, it is now the landon home of
Otto Kuhn, Hie American financier,
who has loaned it to thc blinded Sol¬
diers and Sailors Care committee, un¬
der. thc' chairmanship of I". Arthur
Pearson, widely known as a publisher,
fand president of the National institute
'Or thq'bllnd. About the spacious vil¬
li! aro fifteen acres of well kept lawns,
trees end shrubbery. An arm cf Re¬
gent's Park Luke runs into the
grounds, thus affording fac'UL'es for
Louting. All thia ls at the disposal of
the blind men and they haye boca
sm rounded by an atmosphere that ls
distinctly homelike ]

Mr. Pearson, a man of magno:!c
pcrscaaliiy and tho moving spirit ot
the hostel, lort his &'ght a few years
ago and thc bright ph.'osophy of life
which he Imo developed1 tor him¬
self prevades thc place. Mr. Pear¬
sons theory of conducting St. Dun¬
stan's was expressed by him *.o a re-
p: jsentr-tlve of Tho. A-nociat^d Press
thus:
"The main endeavor here is to ge'.

Into tho minds of the blinded men tht-
root pilîic'.pie that they are handi¬
capped, not afflicted. The latter
word Is ui«d far too freely in connec¬
tion with blind folk. Toll a man that
ho is afflicted and his mtntul ou.look
on life will bear that stamp. Rut tell
him lie is handicapped and if he is a
Kcof' lc Hew at heart his sporting
rpirit will aiscrt himself Itself and
he will adopt all tho means that xv~
shown b»an to enable him to catch u<p
v:-'» h tho fellows to whom circum¬
stances have given a start."

Since the school work at St. Dun-
stau'f began, thirty-five men have
been graduated, having learned ono or
more occupations, such as boot re¬
paving, mariage, rnat-makùng, basket
making, joinery, poultry farming und
market gardening. Virtually all ot
thc:-,! men read and write Braille and
tyvpc-wr't with tho ordinary machine.
All aro now said to d>3 cirning good
incoraoa. '

There are 72 teachers, all but 12 Cf
thom voluntary, and each pupil hat,
individual instruction. .Many of the
Ini/.Micters themselves aro tJind. "The
fooling c.* helpfulness wh'ch over¬
whelms' a strong, healthy, newly-
blinded man," t.'.ild Mr. Pearson, '".hi
incredibly relived when he finds that
thc ono who ls to instruct him in some
profitable employment '3 suffering
from thc same handicap as hinvjolf."
Tho working day 's divided be-

Jwen. the Otaos rooms, workshops and
ji ainÖigvöchools so that each mari uc-^vlrcn aa nil round educat'on. All
the students learn to read and write
Braille^, ami some of them arc study¬ing miljie'. A number of men have
learned: tho ttimcult -art of reading
with thb finger tips In two weeks.
Seventy three have passel tho type¬
writing lest, which means that they
can write a letter without mistake at
a fair rate ct epeed. When a man
passT- iiS? cram'-cation he receives a

prlie cf a typewriter.
One of the most remarkable fea¬

tures of the school ifs the progress be¬
ing made by some of the men in learn¬
ing Draille c'.iorthand. They operate
on a little machine of seven keys
which punches the characters on a
strip of paper. These ch arac tars lat¬
er can be read with the finger t'p3
and transcribed on the typewriter.
Sev¿ral of the men who were secre¬
taries before Join ag ^ the army are
learning shorthand and typing for the
purpose of resuming their former
work. iv'.' *

In the shena men who have never
handled teals adopt quickly. A few
weeku practice enables many of them
to. acquire such skill that the articles
they produce are salable. Door-mats,baskets of every sheco and sise, book¬
cases, picture-frames and many other
things ore turned out in the work¬
rooms with accuracy and finish.

Near the workshops '"a tae poultry
farm where those men who desire to
live in the country aro taught pouUry-keepingi and sirop'.e market gardening.
The men quickly become proficient,
learning to distinguish the different
breeds of fowl, to tell the weight of
a bird, to manage incubators, and all
the test that goes with poultry rafe-.
.lng. '

*

'.' ',Mr. Pearson bel1ares that the mas¬
sage bustnese Is likely to prove the
most lucrativo rf the occupations
tn ught nt St. Dunstan's. Primary

tn ..vuctíon in amviomy and physiology
ss given at tho hostel, and when the
primary étage is passed tuition is con¬
tinued in <tho massage department at
the National Institute for tho Blind.
Among die students in the m aw.-: .ige

department is Clutha Mackenzie, son
of Sir Thomas Mackcnrdo, high com«
missioner of New Zealand. Clutha
Mackenzie ls hardly moro than a
toy, but ho has accepted the Inevi¬
table cheerfully and is studying as¬
siduously to muster tho ways of the
kingdom of darkness. He is not one
one of many Interesting young men
among the students1.
The average duration of training ut

*3t. Dunstan's is probajly about six
months. When tho men leave the
hostel gTeat cart ls taken to soo that
they settle in suitable localises where
the work they have «elected can bo
pursued. Their training placen them
ia a posit'on of comparative indepen¬
dence, for in addition to what they cali
eui ii they receive pensions of about
it; a week, and more in tho caso o'
nc n-cotnmtss'onc il officer.1.'.

Mr. Pearson state I that tho Nation¬
al Instituto for the Blind has stained
a special branch which bus for lin
object the after-care of blinded sol¬
diers and sailors. Jt I« planned to
erect a la"rge building to be devoted
jrlnclpally to this use. There raw
material will bo supplied to the men
at cos; price, and difficulties with re¬
gard to nelllng good:.1 made will bo
smoothed ovo:-, lu such work as
boot repa!i-inp. where no articles are
pro laced, every < flori will he made
to secure ntcad y employment.

lt is not all work and no play at
St. Dunstan's. The men rev on the
1-ake, play pushball, swim in nearby
(.Iths, and engage In other amuse¬
ments to . their Mkfog. Entertain¬
ments are provided regularly, includ¬
ing dances twice a week. Most of the
Tommie.) and Jack Tars dunce very
well and enjoy these occa -ions Im
mcnscly.
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* LETTERS {'WALLED FOB *.
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Following is the Hst of letters re-
maln'ng uncalled for In the pcstofuce
at Anderson, S. C., for the week end¬
ing April 12. 1916: Pereons ealling
for these wlH please say that they
were advertised. One cent due on
all advertised letters.
A-J. H. Arnold.
B-Wm. Brown. M TB. T. M. Balley,

Minnie Beggs J. L. Bozeman, Frank
F. Burrlss, Julia E. Brown, EHo|Benton, Doss Bradberry, A. S.
Brown.
C-Miss Eunice Coleman, Della

Cohen. Mrs. E. B. Cobb. Miss Fan-1nlo Campbell.
D-MrB. Chloa D'ckcrson.
F-P. P. Fields.
G-J. C. Guyton. Tem, G.-.mnrc'.l,

W. E. Gore.
II-AV. A. Harris, J. H. Haddon.
J-UUIe Johnson, A. J. Jcuklus.
K-Mlt3 Molie King.
L-Jones Isaxandre, Lora Linton,

W. Charlie Lewis.
M-Mrs. W. G. M^wbourn. T. \V.

Miiî'.ln. Miss- Rosa Martin, Jersk
Morris. ' .'

O-J. II. Osborne.
P-Mrs. W. S. Parker, Miss Elinor

Potwine.
R-Mrs. Nannie Ray.
S-Walter Stewart, T .E. Sherard.

Bo'j Skolton. Miss M*ud Sherard, J.
H. Shirley. J. M. Sanders, Mrs. G.
E. Skelton, Ho39le Smith, rtle. Alice
Scott.
T-J. B. Tcaalcy. airs. M. C.

Todd.
W-J. A. Williams. Mrs. Annie]

Wood, Mitchell, Ware.
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* WHY HAIR FALLS OUT ?
* .fr***+++++<?++*>«**»
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita¬

tion or tho scalp, tho hair roots
shrink, loosen and then thc hair
Pair comes out fast. To atop fallinghair at once and rid the scalp of
every particle of dandruff, get a 25-
ceíit bottle of Danderine at any drug
store, pour a little in your hand and
¡rub well into the scalp. After a few
applications all dandruff disappears
and the hair stops coming ont.

\EAT LESS MOm
SÂLÎSJ0R KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salt* if Your
Back Hurts" or Bladder

Bothers.

Thc American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney
trouble,-because we eat too much snd
airour food is Heh. Our blood is fill¬
ed with uric acid trhlch the kidneys
strive to filter ow;, thoy we&kon from
overwork, become sluggish; the elim¬
inative tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumpsof lead; your back hurts or the urine

is cloudy, full of sediment or you arc
Obliged to seek relief two or threotimes daring thc night; if you sufferwith'sick liradache or dicey, nervous'
spells, acid ßtomnch, or you have
rheumatism when'the weather ls bad,
got from your pharmacist afcmit four
ounces of Jed: Salts; take a table¬
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid¬
neys will then act; fine.' This famous
salts la made from tho acid of grapesand lemon jules, combined with ut bia.
nîiû imo beru iised for' generations
to flush and stimulate, clogged -kid¬
neys; to neutralize .the acids tn the
urine so lt no longer Is a source of ir¬
ritation, " thus ending bladder disor¬
ders. \ ,,

Jad Salti» is inexpensive ; cannot in¬
jure, maltee g delightful effervescent
ll thia-wat r>*7C rage, and belongs In
every home, bdeause nobody caa
make a mistake br having a good kid
ney ananias a^y time.

BS id I

My! Pepsi
makes me

ready for
good day'i
Nothing to put
in prime fighting
-to malee you
like work - 1
Pepsi-Cola.
Clears your me

decks for actic
exerts just the t
ing and invigors
effects needed to J

the day right and 1
at top speed thrc
the long aftern

For All Thit

QTake a
the refiii

Bottled With Dist

B. F. JOHNSON
Wishes to announce to those
who have cen to grind that lils
mill IH in excellent condition
and he will appropriate your
patronage

He Sells
the best Water Oround Meal nt

30c Peek
Call 4G22 and have your meal

delivered to you, or leave your
orders with Mrs. J.. I,. Foster,
Phono G64.

ll

WANTED
RAGS OF ALL KINDS

1 will pay $1.60 per hundred, cash
for Rags.
25c pur hundred tor old Scrap
Iron.
4fi per pound for old Automohlln
Tiree. 1

10c per pound for old Inner Tubes.
-and Tin Highest fash Price fur
all kinds of old Urass, Copper, etc.
If you have as much a» î0() pound*
of any of the above 'phone, rn«; and
I'll cali for it,

SAM DISNER
Mantling Street, Near Mue Ridge

p Ice Co.
Phone C71.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From thc

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST

Effective Monday, Jan¬
uary 17th
Leaves:

lNo.22. . . .6:00 Á. M.
|No. 6. . . .3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
|No. 21. . .11:20 A. M¿
No. 5. . . 3:10 P. M.
Information/ Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly

trip to the nearest fountain-or to
gerator-tliis is a tip you'll appreciate

tilled Water Save the Crowns and get the most
valuable gifts every offered.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

Attention ! Automobile Buyers
FOR SALE

1 Ford Light Delivery
1 Ford Runabout
1 Ford Touring Car

»

These cars have been used slightly and in guaranteed con¬
dition. The prices are right. If these are not what you want
we have others. ) " .. .. ..

Todd Auto Shop

Children Cry for (Fiefsher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bonght, and liss beenIn u.'¿ lo? over 30 years, has boroo tho signature, of
_

and luis been made tinder lila per-jrjÊ&£lW+^. . sonni supervision slnco tis infancy.'r-w<**f~3rjí *-r¿cc*<¿sví. Allow no ono to deceive yon In this.All Counterfeit!, Imitations and Just-uK-pood fl oro butExperiments that triflo with and endanger tho health otInfants and Children-experience nunlust I^perinieat»

What is CASTORÏA
©astoria ls a harmless eubstltnte lor Castor OH, Pare*(¡porlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, lt is pleasant. 16contains neither Opium, Morphin«* «or ol!:cr Karc6tî5substance Its ago is its guarantee lt destroys "Wormsand allays Feverishness. - For moro than thirty years itbas been in constant tue for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Collo, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. it regulates the .Stomach and Bowels»assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep,The Children's Panacea-Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS

Tho You Have Always Boußht

mm


